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Annex 2.10 
Details of new products developed by food enterprises 
Sl.
No 






Name of the new products 
1 Aboorva Foods 4 Moringa dosa mix, samai (Little Millet) sambar satham, curry 
leaf samai (Little Millet) satham mix and samai (Little Millet) 
venpongal mix  
2 Akshaya Foods 5 Health drink - Chocolate flavor , milk flavor, health drink 
moringa Leaf biryani mix and athirasam  
3 Atchaya Foods 6 Millet idli, millet dosa, millet adai dosa, millet laddu, foxtail 
millet poori, kodo millet coriander sadham 
4 Amma Parampariyam 3 Moringa dosa mix, mudakkathan dosa mix and Karsalankani 
dosa mix 
5 Anu Green 2 Ragi (Finger Millet) Coffee and instant soup mix  
6 Amudham Foods 14 Small millet adai mix, dosa mix, puttu mix, chappathi mix, 
pongal mix, ragi (Finger Millet) malt, millet moringa dosa, 
porridge, little millet cookies, proso millet cookies, barnyard 
millet cookies, finger millet cookies, foxtail millet cookies, 
kodo millet cookies  
7 Aara Foods 1 Sone papadi - Mixed small millet  
8 Aero Foods 3 Ragi (Finger Millet) vermicelli, foxtail noodles, foxtail 
idiyappam mix 
9 Amirtham Foods 1 Instant porridge mix 
10 Century Foods 6 Adai mix, puttu mix, uzhundan kali mix, kolukkattai mix, 
koozh mix and dosa mix.  
11 Chithran Foods 1 Multi millet dosa mix  
12 Sri Ganapathy Foods 5 Instant health mix, pakoda mix, multi millet sambar satham, 
multi millet venpongal mix and multi millet biriyani mix  
13 Green happy 6 Barnyard millet energy bar, little millet energy bar, proso 
millet energy bar, kodo millet energy bar, finger millet 
energy bar, foxtail millet energy bar    
14 Sri Vari Foods 26 Barnyard millet flakes, little millet flakes, proso millet flakes, 
kodo millet flakes, foxtail millet flakes, finger millet flakes, 
Barnyard millet vermicelli, little millet vermicelli, proso millet 
vermicelli, kodo millet vermicelli, foxtail millet vermicelli, 
finger millet vermicelli, little millet cookies, proso millet 
cookies, barnyard millet cookies, finger millet cookies, foxtail 
millet cookies, kodo millet cookies, instant mix 8 ( Sambar 
satham, venpongal mix, adai mix, puttu mix, idiyappam mix, 
dosa mix, chappathi mix health mix, kozhi mix) 
15 JJJ Millet 2 Thinai (Foxtail millet) sevu and kuthiraivali athirasam   
16 Lakshmi Foods 2 Foxtail millet noodles and barnyard millet noodles 
17 Manmanam 3 Kodo millet mixture, foxtail millet ribbon Pakkoda, little 
millet podi murukku 
18 Mothi Foods 5 Murukku mix, foxtail millet noodles, idiyappam flour, foxtail 
millet Globejamun mix, foxtail millet bajji flour 
19 Nalam Foods 1 Mixed small millet thattu vadai 
20 Natrinai Foods 1 Mixed millet dosa mix 
21 NS Foods 9 Flakes – four mall millets and Sprouted ragi (Finger Millet) 
flour and four types of cookies  
22 Padmashree Foods 5 Small millet laddu, sevu and murukku, puttu mix and 
idiyappam mix  
23 Parameshwari Foods 2 Small millet murukku and sevu 
24 Paruthipalum 
paniyaramum 
3 Foxtail millet Pakoda, barnyard millet Pakoda, ragi (Finger 
Millet) Pakoda 
25 Sumee Foods 11 Small millet adai mix, dosa mix, puttu mix, chappathi mix, 
ragi (Finger Millet) flour, thinai (Foxtail Millet) flour, 
Kuthiraivali (Barnyard Millet) flour, Samai (Little Millet) flour, 
ragi (Finger Millet) malt, chikkies and mixture  
26 Thai Foods 2 Ragi (Finger Millet) cake, multi millet kara sevu 
27 Uzhavan Unavagam 2 Multi millet moringa rotti and  ragi porridge  
28 Vishnu Foods 6 Barnyard millet flakes, little millet flakes, proso millet flakes, 
kodo millet flakes, foxtail millet flakes, finger millet flakes 
  Total  137   
 
 
